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WATERSHED an ideal, stylish,
THE garment, made from fabrics

have been specially selected for
the purpose that have been waterproofed
in our own plant every step of the process
carefully watched from start to finish its
superiority is assured from the beginning.

No other maker can ofFer you such
positive assurance of merit in rain-coa- ts as
we can in our Watershed, because no other
maker has considered worth and reliability
in rain-coa- ts of enough importance to warrant
the expense of operating a thoroughly modern
and complete waterproofing department such
as ours.
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ONT THINK
all Nemo

II .vorseia are
for stout women,
though over a mil-
lion stout women
will wear no cor-6-et

but the famous
"Self-Rerhicing-- ."

UR new Back-Rettin- g Corset is
designed for medium and slender
figures. It supports the very eoot

where you need It most the small of
the back. It relieve backache like
maglo. The back ateela cannot
and dig the back-restin- g

straps prevent And it gives
the "new figure" to perfection.
No. 351 BACK-RESTIN- G CORSET,

for medium and .slender $3 Fft
figures; sizes to 30.... O.OU '

Tasted and proved; sold under ful) guarantee to do we claim.
Ntme Corsets Sold la Stores Taroa'tioat World

riO BKOS.. Mfre-- , Cor. Fourth Avt. t 13th St.. New TforK ;
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ILL - LOOKING GLASSES
are avoided by our system ot
fitting the face as well as the eyes.

After we test your sight for
glasses,' wliich we do without
charge, we Belect tanses and
frames- - which will improve your
appearance as well as your sight.

If you have neglected your eyes
on account of your appearance
you need do so no longer. We
make ioth better.

II. J. PENFOLD a CO.
JIBASIBO OPTICXAirS
"v. 1408 Farnam Street.

Great

Virginia
European Hote1

HOTELS.

FireprseL Isles, f 1.58 and p.
Transient and Residential Hotel, situated la
select part tot the city, kotuiidas a liarmonr

beautiful statuary aud cathedral (last.
turniabed outsule room., single or ea suite.

Dining Hall, witti nne.t cuLine. Every conven-leau- e

to the moat taautiiic patron. Far enough
lor re.tful quiet, yet within tea minutes' walkbright, new at. car. 12 block. ivl in S

you to tne eoopprnf a:(rtct. paaalng the doors
tnratrra. IftouMet free Ol request

REYNOLDS. Pro.. Ruah and Okie Sta.. Chicase
",, -g-'fr;rrreTt
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Monk Trammer is knocked Oat in
First Round.

AGE FOND OF OLD WHISKY

Jim Brin Was the Cloe Frleael
of Peter Harder I'etll Peter

Succeeded In Aeeamalat-l- (
Wealth.

"Knocked on the Nut. or the Persecuted
Pugilist," might have been tha euphonious
title of the story told by Monk." Trum-me- r

Saturday In police court. "Monk"' as-

pires to be a "pug" and has a consldetable,
following among- - the progressive young
men who occupy the gallery In the Krug
theater. Wednesday evening Officer Khut-so- n

ventured to remonstrate with "Monk"
and after the show hsd occasion to knock
him down with his club outside the gal-

lery entrance.
"Monk" was a badly battered pugilist

when he appeared In police court. Halt a
hundred of his admirers who happened to
be at leisure crowded Into the court room
to see the show with "Monk" In the lead-
ing role of hero and Officers Knutson and
Dougherty as the heavy villains. One
could almost hear the hisses as the cops
told their story and Court Sergeant Whalen
had to rap for order while the hero was
relating his grievances. The Judge dis-

charged "Monk."

Samuel Hayden aeemed to be In a mase
when he was brought into the court room.
Samuel Is rather an old man, but not too
old to like whisky. In response to four
questions he explained that he had been
merely passing through the city on his way
to Dorchester. Neb., and got off the train
to get something to eat. It appears he
also had something to drink. At any rate
he forgot to get on the train again.

When he waa discharged he shambled to
the table where Detective McDonald hap-

pened to be making out the claim checks
for valuables left down stairs at time of
arrest.

"What Is your name?" asked McDonald
three times.

"Samuel Hayden, Company A, Thirty-fift- h

Iowa," replied Hayden. '

He looked around with a bleary eye.
Another man was sitting near.

"Company C," said Hayden to this man.
He caught a glimpse of another bystander.

"Thirty-fift- h Iowa," he explained to this
person. ...

He saw a third man nnd advanced sev
eral steps In order to say to him:

"Company A, Thirty-fift- h Iowa." -
By this time his claim check, was made

out and he waa hurried through the door
before he could explain his company and
regiment to any others.

Jim Brannagan was deeply hurt at being
accused of robbing his friend. Peter Suy-ste- r.

Suyster had $42 on his person when
arrested Friday. After the court had
heard all evidence Brannagan turned to
Suyster and with tears in his voice, de
manded; '

"Ain't I alwaysbeen your friend, Pete?
Ain't I always done what was square by
you? I ain't never robbed you, have I?
I ain't never"

'Dollar and costs, each," said the court
thus Interrupting Jim's tear compelling
masterpiece.

Theolf and Ira McAulley seemed
convicted by their clothes. If one had
seen only their feet one would have said
thpv were srentlemen. prosperous, well- -

to-d- o. Had one seen only their upper
clothes one would hava unhesitatingly pro
nounced them hoboes. it was tneir pos-

session of W patent leather "kicks" lit

conjunction with their bosom ventilated
trousers arid ragged coats, that caused
their arrest. However, no one was present
to prove the shoes were stolen. So they
were discharged.

REV. S. P. A. LINDAHL DEAD

President of Omaha fewedlah I mman- -
ael Hospital Board Dies, at

y nock Island.

tipv. S. P. A. president of the
board of directors of the Omaha Swedish
Immanuel Deaconesses' Institute, and prob-

ably the leading mind in the Kvangellcal
Lutheran Auaustana synod in America,
died at his home in Rock Island. 111. Fri-

day morning of heart trouble at the age of
64 years.

Rv. Dr. Undahl was well known in
Omaha. He came four or five tlms each

with the Bwedlsnyear on business connected
Lutheran Institutions. He made his last
visit to the city only a few weeks ago.

via known as a marvelously talented
organiser, a man of soundly grounded re- -

,.rtniia conviction, a tactful aipiomaiisi ana
a man of keenest mind. His activities were
broad. Among the positions he held were
these: President of the board of directors
nf Amrustana college. Rock Island, 111.;

editor of Augustana, the leading periodical
of the SwedlBh Lutherans in America; or-

ganiser and for many yeare president of
the Scandinavian Mutual Aia association 01
rt.ioahurK. now the Bcandta UH insurance
company of Chicago. He was appointed on
ail Imnortar.t synodtcai commuteea ior
many years. In short, his activities were
constant and he was ever In the lead or

the most progressive movements whether
In religion or in the practical affairs fur
the protection and advancement or tscan
itin.vian Americans.

n.v. P. M. I.lndberg will go to Rock
Island to represent the Omaha Immanuel
nonrnnnesses' Institute at the funeral
which will take place next Tuesday after
noon. 1

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank boolc and snagasine
binding. "Phone Doug. ISO A. I. Itooc, Ino.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M L. Wight has gone to Minneapolis.

H. A. Robinson left Saturday for Chicago.
.1

Hallway Notes anal Personals.
i - nutnirtnn. secretary of the Trans

continental Passenger association, was In

Omaha Saturday.
j n Frawley, district passenger sgent

of the'l'nlon Pacific, with headquarters at
Kansas City,, was In Omaha Saturday.

Owing to the rapid development of the
. ... . iha riiacnverv of aas at Orey- -

bull Wyo., the Burlington haa decided to
build a nrw depot at that point. The
opt-nln- of the government Irrigated lands
Hi that section nave uieuo v,,- - v..-- -.-

businraa. Ureyouii is suuaieu ai u jv
Hon of the Grtybull and Big Horn rivers.

Residents of Fremont and Intermediate
towns are anxiously awaiting the time of
the completion of the Lne Cut-Of- f. The
Immediate cause or inrir anaieiy .no
pcraiatvnt rumor that the Union Pacific la

to Dut on a complete motor car ter- -
I vice between Omaha and Fremont as soon
Lets the short line Is finished, t'nion Pacific

oincals in CKnana aay iuu yiwmwr
will be done. .

That the Northwestern has definite plans
under way for the extension of that line
from lender, Wyo.. to the Pacific coast
is reported tn railroad circles. The western
terminus of the Northwestern is Lander,
Wyo.. which is l.tui) miles from Chicago
and from l.ucO to l.luU miles from the Pacific
coast. The Northwestern Is said to be
forced to make tills move by recent de-
velopments in railroad clrclea. one of which
is the acquiring of control of the Illinois
Central by the I'nlnn Pacific, another the
building of the Milwaukee to the roast
and another the builttinw of the Western
pacific by the Uould lines which will give
that road a line from coast to coast.

are Moot Print It.
Bee Saaderlead's Tress Brick display.
Ceal $5 Coutant At Squires. Tel. D90.
Blaehart, photographer, llth A Farnam.
Bowman, 117 N. ). Doug l shoes 13 60.

Pablle aeeeaataat-aodlto- r, R. F. Swoboda.
Thomas W. Blaekbura for congress Adv
Toioe culture, Delmore Cheney, Boyd Thr.
Pa Boarke for Quality cigars, 81 8. 15th.
prlnf Suits, $9S to 990 Perfect fit

MacCarthy-Wllso- n Tailoring Co., 3H S. 16th.
"We always have Rock Springs coal. Cen-

tral Coal and Coke company of Omaha,
15th and Harney streets.

Popular Prloee at the Her Oread Cafe-w- hite

waiters, first-clas- s service. Open (
a. m. to 12 p. m. Rachman's orchestra.

"It's Bot What Tou Barn that makes
you rich, but what you save." Deposit it
with the City Savings bank and get 4 per
cent interest 16th and Douglas etreets.

Bev. JTewton at hiana en Kasslnl Rev.
Newton M. Mann will address the Omaha
Philosophical society Sunday at t p. m. In
Baright hall. Nineteenth and Farnam
streets on Mazxlnl.
' Concert at WaeUnftoa Ball The Or-
pheus Singing society haa arranged for a
vocal and Instrumental concert at Wash-
ington hall Tuesday evening. Assisting
will be the Motart club of South Omaha
and various soloists.
- Br. Connell Works for Banltatloa In
the last two weeks Dr. ttonnell. city health
commissioner, has closed seventy-nin- e cess-
pools and caused connections to be made
with the sewer. A large force of men Is
in the field examining the "sore" spots of
the city and their orders to property own-
ers to clean up are generally being com-
plied with.

Woman Asks Divorce and Alimon- y-
Delia Schneckenburger ltas filed suit for
divorce from her husband, Matthew of the
samo name. She Nalleges Matthew haa
treated her cruelly, that he knocked her
down and threatened td shoot her. She
asks for the custody of their one child and
for $76 a month alimony. Matthew Is a
saloon keeper,

Pederal Court Trial Socket The fed-
eral court trial docket for the April term
Is about ready for the hands of the printer.
The cases thus far noticed for trial In the
Circuit court comprise thirty law and nine
equity cases. In the district court the Jury
trial to take precedence Is a bankruptcy
case, that of the Johnson City Coal com-
pany against Allan W. Stewart and others.

Puneral of Mary of Mount Carmel The
funeral of Mary of Mount Carmel, mother
superior of the Convent ot the Good Shep-
herd. Fortieth and Jones street, was held

.Saturday at a. m. In the chapel of the
convent. Bishop Scannell was present with
a number of priests. Father Colanerl, sec-

retary to Bishop Bcannell, said the requiem
high mass. Interment was In Holy Sep-

ulchre cemetery.
Household Oooda Stolen Mrs. Eliza-

beth Munster packed up her household
goods after the burning of her home at
1917 Elm street and went in search of a
new house. She found one, but when she
returned for her goods she found someone
had stolen a considerable portion of them.
A ragpicker Is reported to have stolen
twenty-seve- n yards of lngraln-Tsrpe- t from
a barn at the home of Mrs. Cateen, 3003

Jackson street.
Sletrloh Borne Prom Washington

Charles H. Dietrich of Hastings, former
1'nlted States senator, was in Omaha
Saturday on his way home from a trip to
Washington. Senator Dietrich said he was
pleasantly received by the vice president
and his former colleagues and he enjoyed
his trip. The officials at Washington, he
said, were intensely Interested In national
politics and eagerly sought information
from visitors at the capital, upon condi-
tions over the country.

Push Cart Jubilee The city counctT has
Invited the members of the municipal af
fairs committee of the Commercial club
and also the executive committee of the
club to meet with the council at the com
mittee of the whole meeting Monday after-
noon, when the push eart pedlers will be
discussed.- The Commercial club has taken
the stand that the ordinance abolishing the
push carts must be enforced to the letter
and with as little delay as possible.

John O'Connor for Manslaughter The
trial of John O'Connor of South Omaha,
charged with manslaughter, will begin In
district court Monday. O'Connor Is charged
with having shot and killed Barney Caraher
last July, A number of men were in a
saloon next to which O'Connor lived. Dur
ing the night the men began to make a lot
of noise which disturbed O'Connor and the
latter .promptly biased away with a shot
gun, the charge striking Caraher in

causing his dath in a few days.
Omaha Copied in Xioadon A photo

graphic copy of the fig department store
building being erected; In London by Harry

Avoid Secret
Stomach Remedies

Because Mo it of Them Contain
Dangerous Ingredients, Which

Produce the Drug Habit.
Thousands of peoplu, Having dyspepsia

or stomach troubles In some form, contln
ually "dope" themselves with all sorts of
secret tonics, drugs, pills, cathartics, etc.,
which not only Infame and irritate the
stomach and Intestines, but In many cases
cause the opium, morphine ana cocaine
habits.

Tou have a right and should demand to
know what any medicine contains before
you take It, unless It Is put up or recom
mended by some repatable physician.
Fakes and quacks will put most anything
Into their secret preparations, to make
you like their useless stuff so as to want
more of It, until it make you the victim
of some drug habit, which will ruin your
health In a short time.

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets ar not a
secret remedy, they do not contain Injur-
ious drugs, and they are recommended by
thousands of physlclana In the United
(states aud Canada to their patients for
dyspepsia, catarrh of the stomi.cn, and
all other stomach troublee resulting from
Improper digestion of food.

These wonderful tablets arfually dikest
food because they contain the very ele
ments that are reuulrea or a healthy atom
acb to properly digest food, thus aetlnx as
a substitute and giving the overworked
digestive orgapa a rest and a chance to re
gain their former health, strength end
vigor.

Stuart'e Dyspepsia Tablets contain fruit
and vegetable, essences, the pure concen-
trated tincture of Hydrastis, and golden
seal, which tone up and strengthen
the mucous coata of the stomach and In-

crease the flow of gaatrlo and other
Juices; lactose (extracted from

milk); nux, to strengthen the nerves con-troll-

the action of the stomach, bis
muth to aosoro gasea ana prevent fer
mentation, and pure aseptic pepsin (gov.
teat) of the highest digestive power, All
of theta are ecienimcaiiy incorporated In
these tablete or losenges and constitute a
complete, natural speedy cure for any
stomach trouble.

Stuart'e Dyspepsia Tablets are sold In
large fifty-ce- nt boxes, by all druggists.

Write us for a free sample package.
This sample alone will give you sufficient
relief to convince you. Addrese P. X.
Etuart Co.. lit Stuart Bid , Marshall,
Mich

NEW UPRIGHT SECOND HAND UPRIGHT

IPSAM OS PIANOS
$150 AND UP $50 AND UP

JM.

IF YOU PAY LESS
for u piano than we ask, the chances are thatyou may regret it within a year.

IF YOU PAY MORE
for a piano than we ask, it would be unneoes.sary.

QUALITY AND PRICE
are the two best salesmen a house can have,
and. when they agree the prospective buyer
does not have to assuma the risk that other,
wise woud pressnt itself.

The following list of well known makes may beseen on our floors, and represent a quality thathave received the stamp of approval from tens of
thousands of satisfied purchasers

i

Chiekering (& Sons (Boston) America's Oldest and
Most Renowned Piano. Everett. Ivers & Pond, Pack
ard. Starr. Kurtzman, Sterling. Kohler (SL Campbell,
Harvard, Richmond. Huntington. Mendelssohn and
others. Every make a household name. Sold on
Easy Payments. Write for Catalogue.

GOOD SQUARE

IPlAlSJO
010 AND

'O. Selfrldge, formerly head of Marshall
Field's In Chicago, received by Arthur D.
Brandels gives grounds for the belief that
the Brandels building here In Omaha fur-
nished some ideaa to the London archl-test- s.

While In London the building reg-

ulations limit the height, and the Belfridge
store Is therefore only ftve stories, It bears
a remarkable general resemblance to the
monumental Omaha department store build
ing.

Sarldge Has 1,691 Marriages Bev.
Charles W. Havldge Friday performed his
1,699th wedding ceremony since his ordina-
tion and assignment to a church at Man- -

kato, Minn., In 1879, and the pastor of the
People's ehurVh now wants one more mar
riage to perform to make the record an
ttven l.HOO in the last twenty-nin- e years.
The last marriage performed by Mr. 8av- -

tdge was that of In J. Wilson of Omaha
and Miss Kuby P. Brown of Hutchinson,
Kan., the ceremony having been performed
at the pastor'a home at 6 o'clock Friday
afternoon.

Holmee Continues Xls right W. H.
Holmes, who was convicted of appropriat-
ing to his own use money belonging to a
client, has, through his attorneys, tiled a
motion with Judge Bears for an arrest of
judgment and the motion will be argued
next Saturday. This action on the part ot
Holmes followed the refusal of Judge
Bears to grant a new trial. As a defense
for his action, in the first trial HolmesJ
attorneys set out that he was Insane.
During the last few days Judge Sears has
received letters from the young man argu-
ing that he le not Insane and with the let-

ters came the request that they be not
published.

SUIT FOR LIFE INSURANCE

Action Broaght la Federal t'osrt by
Widow to Recover Five Thoa-saa- d

Dollars.

The argument and taking of testimony
In the suit of Mary Cary against the Mu-

tual Reserve Life Insurance company to
recover on a 15.0ft) Insurance policy was
heard before Judges W. H. Munger snd
T. C. Munger In the United Statee circuit
ciurt Saturday morning. SuTt is brought
by Mrs. Cary as a beneficiary of her hus.
band. He was originally insured In thq
Northwestern Life,, Insurance association
and upon the collapse 'of that company It
Is alleged that the policy was taken over
by the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance
company. Payment of the policy Is now
realated on technical grounds by the Mu-

tual Reserve company.
Several expert witnesses, Including Wil-

liam Henry Brown, state agent of the
Equitable Life of New York; Orla H.
Menold, state agent of the New YeVk Lite,
snd Q. W. Noble of the New England Mu-

tual Life, were examined In the rase.
The Judgee Munger have taken the mat-

ter under advisement.

AMERICAN TRAVEL THE BEST

Real Pleasare ta lilted States as
Compared with That la

E arose.

"Travel in this country Is a genuine
treat," said S. J. Marks, a Boston capital-
ist, aa ha stepped from the Overland
Limited at t'nion elation. "It Is entirely
different from traveling In foreign lands.
In the first place the nuisance of a pass-
port, which you are compelled to show at
nearly every town abroad, la not necessary
here. This psssport sometimes requires
several days' delsy and is truly a nuisance.
The rats of foreign lands are more gen-
erally of the compartment system and once
you enter you must remain in your little
compartment until the car starts. How dif-

ferent on this train, with Its magnificent
observation car. Because of these separate
compartments and the lack of communica
tion btt'Yeen the cars, dining cars are lit
tle used. How much better to tske your
time In a splendid car than to have to hurry
through a meal at some eating station, as
is the practice In most foreign countries."
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FOR HER

Considerable Means Possessed by
Mother of George mn4 Rshr Stan-

ton, Wherever Thar Are.
M.rs. John Miller of 86 Amsterdam ave-

nue, New rk City, has written the post-

master of Omaha asking information of her
two children, George and Ruby Stanton,
who lived In Omaha about 1801. At that
time Mrs. Miller was the wife ot John
Stanton, then engaged in the undertaking
business. Mrs. Stsnton was divorced from
Stanton and he was given the custody of
the two children. After some years Mrs.
Stsnton remsrrled and removed to New
York. Mr. Stanton also remarried and still
retained the custody of the children. Mrs.
Stanton, who married a John Miller, is now
a widow and Is possessed of considerable
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PROPERTY CHILDREN
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colored
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water colors,

Qultars
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means. She Is anxious to hear from her
two being now In a to
care for them comfortably. .

OMAHA IN

'Nebraska on
Bank C lea rinse Over All

'Other Cities.

Omaha again leads nil the larger cltlos tn
the gHln showed by the report of bank
clearances for the week ending March 21.

Omaha leads Kansss City by a gain of 10.3

to Kansas City's gain ot 10.1 Of the smaller
towns Lincoln and Sioux City both show
gains indicating that the entire surround-
ing Is In good Of all
the larger cities but three show galas,
Omaha, Kansas City and St. Paul.
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STILL LEAD

Metropolis Retains Mold!
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Violins .B3.eS
EOc Harmonicas ,
The Kegular 20c Harmonicas So

'
K brass HI) Cornet 911. SO

,Mui!ie Itolls st 10c on the dollar.
' dollar.
Metro Nomes 9S.SS
Hiring .S up

Violin Bows one-ha- lf price, and
every musical article at sacrifice
prices.

1 5 1 3
IDouglas Stree

BUT NOT DAMAGED f
The A! Ilospe Co., 1313 Douglas street, lias had its smolce

damage adjusted and the public are now reaping a harvo'st
in musical instruments, selling at one-thir- d to one-hal- f vff
their real value. Pictures going for a nong. You can ap-

pease your musical and artistic appetite by buying pictures,
frames, pyrography and everything in music at Hospe'fi.

pictures, each...
frames each....

photogravures
pictures

colors.....
etchings,

Oibson's
Mandoline ,..ga.M

children,

THE

country condition.

most

rneil.

with

onto L4i

,,..18e.

Wood to burn Pyrography articles 2c up; Firing Pen
Outfits H8c up. (Ireat variety to select from.
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